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HANK INVESTMENTS ABROAD.Sbe Chronicle 31 Dec 03 31 May 07.
Net amount due by banks In U. K $ 6,373,919 •$ 5.463.295 
Net amount due by banka In for

eign countries ..
Foreign call loans 
Foreign current loans

Banking, Insurance and finance 10 873.399 9.565,444
34^991,423 52,281,678 
18,010,518 25 412,267

$70,855,269 IS1,806.094
Less deposits out of Caniula .. .. 34.479.937 5K,4S4.fitiO

$36,375,322 $23,321,431

Established 1881. Published Every Friday.
••Net Investment abroad

•Due to V. K.
••Exclusive of holdings of foreign bonds and stocks.

R. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor.

Guardian Building,Montreal. There is shown a reduction of $1 ,,053,888 in the 
net investment abroad. It should be observed,

Annual Subscription, $2.00. Single Copy, 10 cents. however, that this movement of bringing home 
foreign investments did not commence till after 
Scpteinlicr, i<yo6. Vntil that date the total steadi
ly increased ; on 30th September, it stood at $63,- 
115,071. Since then the movement homewards has 
been rapid.

MONTREAL, fRIDAY, JULY 5, 1907.

CANADAS BANKING FACILITIES.
GROWTH OF CANADIAN DEPOSITS

"The country has outgrown its railroad facili
ties” is a remark frequently heard in the United 
States and Canada now-a-days. No less an 
authority than Mr. J. J. Hill has stated that it 
would take billions of dollars to bring the rail
roads into condition so that they could puqierly 
handle the traffic that will lie offered to them in 
the next lew years. Another remark, familiar in 
ln>th countries, is that "commerce and industry 
have outgrown the banking facilities" This has 
produced a protracted stringency in the money 
markets, more noticeable in the country to the 
south than here. Hut, though we have suffered less 
inconvenience, the shortage of credit has proved 
irksome. It has had the effect of greatly depres
sing the values of the standard securities, and 
without a doubt it has hindered the inception of 

enterprises and the development of

31 Dee '03 31 May '07.
$ 3 86fi 664 $ 6.SK9,Kfi4 

3.97IL577 11,098.728
120,629 032 172.Ofi5.97fi
279.327.'788 415.476.948

Dominion gov't deposits 
Provincial gov't deposits 
Public deposits demand 
Public deposits notice .

$407,693,461 $604,531,616
This growth has amounted to.. $196,838,055

The note circulations have Increased $8,201,701"..

CONTRIBUTIONS BY STOCKHOLDERS
31 Dec '03 31 May 07

$ 78,563 236 $96,167,889
50,598,511 69,412.774
8 059,658 8.204,002

$137,221,305 $173,784,665 

The stockholders contributed a new fund of 
$36,563,360.

Summarizing these results the following is ob
tained :
Drawn hum*» from abroad..................
Increase In deposits.............................
Increase In note circulation...............
•Fresh contribution* by stockholders

Capital Paid...................................
Rest..................................................
Profit and loss balance*, etc..........

$ 13.053 8K.X 
19ti.K3X.05r» 

8,201,706 
36,563 360

numerous new-
existing enterprises.

The stringency, it is well known, is world-wide 
It will lie interesting to see what the

$254,657,009
•The contributions hy stockholders were made partly 

In their taking new stock at a premium and partly through 
the accumulation of tliclr profila ,

in scojie
banks have licen doing to keep pace with the in
dustrial growth. The problem confronting them 
is not an easy one to solve. They have to take 

of tlie reasonable wants of their worthy cus-
Thus it is seen that the banks have in less than

3', years increased their loanable resources avail
able for home pur|ioses by over a quarter of a 
billion dollars. Of this amount, $200,288,153 was 
absorbed in current loans in ( anada, the balance 
being required as reserves against their heavily in
creased liabilities.

care
tomers; they must discount and lend an 
creasing amount, at the same time taking care that 
their cash and quick assets do not fall too low in 
proportion to their liabilities. So lar as 
adian banks were concerned there were three 

whenee they might exjicct to draw funds

ever in-

our Can-

What of theThe interesting question is: 
future? Not a great deal more can lie drawn from 
abroad. The course of deposits lias not lieen alto
gether favourable in the last few months. Since

tcady decrease until 
The May bank statement show-

sources
that would lie available to increase their Canadian 
discounts. They could draw home their foreign in
vestments; they might attract new de|>osits and 

their note circulations; and they might Deeemlier, Kg*», there was a sincrease
call on tlieir stockholders for new capital. How 
they have drawn on each source of supply is shown 
us in the following tables ;

two months ago.
cd a substantial increase over April and the 
keting of dairy and agricultural produce all

inar-
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